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"Turner for Concrete"
This fish freezing plant, 250

miles northeast of Halifax
and 160 miles from the nearest
shipping point, was built by
Turner under .most unusual
transportation and labor con-

ditions. Six stories of skelet-

on structural forms were con-

creted in fivo weeks. The en-

tire job contains approxi-
mately 78,000 sq. ft. flocr area.

TURNER
Construction Co

1713 nnnnoin nircw

f Deaths of a Day

SALEM BANKER DEAD .

cob House, 84, Prominent in City

30, Years, Dies After Short Illness
Salem. Tilly 21. Jacob House,

eUhtT-fou- r yours old, for thirty years
with the So. em Nntlonnl

King Co.. during which time ho
president eight years, Is Mead nt

Ms. home In Alloway. Mr. House had
I.- - .Mini. tnr mniO WCCkS nil(l UCatll

fame Monday. He had been active nil
Ms life and when taken 111 was person-

ally cultivating a bis patch of ground

it 'hi home.
Mr. House was born In Alloway

toivnshlp January 7. 18'iO. and was a
n of Jacob House, who

came to this county ns an expert glnss-Mow- cr

and was a soldier in the Revo-

lution. Mr. House waft educated In
the Union Academy. Shlloh. and be-

came a clerk in a wholesale grocery
house In Philadelphia. He returned to
Kalcm county In 18G0. taking the old
homestead of 100 acres and engaged iu
farming. He also entered in tho timber
bufincss, operating u Buvvmtu.

Thirty jearn ago .ur. nousc uccumu
connected vvith the Salem Nntlonnl
t-- rv !!n was vice tircsldcut
or some jears and then president until

January or this jear.'wncn nc va
by William II. Hnzlcton.. He

was made vice president, anu eonuniieu
to make his dall) trips to nnd from
Alloway up to two weeks ago.

In 1M0 he murrled Sarah A. Shimp,
of Allonay, and the pair had four chil-
dren, He was a member of the Society
of Friends. rratcrnnlly lie was n mem-
ber of the Independent Order Odd Fell-
ows and the Knights of 1'ythlas.

MRS. ELIZABETH H. BOND
Mrs. Elizabeth II. Bond, wife of the

Kv. George H. lloud, died yesterday at
her home iu Moorestown, N .1., after
an illness of a few hours. Mrs.. Ituud,
who was Miss Merritt, daughter of
Edwin A. and Anne K. Merritt, of
Voodbury, N. J., is survived by her

husband and one sou. The services will
be held at 2 o'clock Friday uftcrnoou
at Trinity Lpiscopnl Church, Jloores-tow-

Gorgas's Body to Be Sent Home
Wftjllllllllnn. .Tltlr !21 . rl1hi hnriv nf

former Surgeon Ucnernf'Jorgns, who
died recently in London, will bo brought
w tne united rstatcs on the army trans-
port Pocahontas. The War Department
announced that the transport has been
ordered to stop at Southampton. Engl-
and, on the return trip from Europe
to take, aboard Mrs. Uoreas and the
body of her husbund.

Lieut. Col. Peers Davidson
Par's, July 21. Lieutenant Colonel

Vtfrt Davidson, K. C, son of tho Hon-
orable Sir Churlca Peers Davidson, for-
mer chief justice of the Supcmr Court
in Montreal, died suddenly of heart dfs-ca- tc

Monday night. He' hud arrived
from London only u few houis earlier
with Ms wife, thp daughter of the late
Hir William Whiteday, former premier
of Newfoundland.

Lieutenant Colonel Davidwn was
born in Montreal In 1870. He was edu-
cated at Mclilll Univorsitv nud com-
manded tho Seventy-thir- d Battalion of
the Itnjal Highlanders of the Canadian
overseas forces in the world war.

The "Rev. Bernard Korves
The Rev. Bernard Korves, twenty-Jsh- t

venrs pastor of St. Ludwlg's
(Uthollc Church. Twenty-eight- h and
Waster streets, died jestcrduy. He was
Bir.j-M!c- u jears old. lip hnd been
ill for some time. His brother, tho
JU'v. Albert Koncs. of Easton, was
Tutu him when he passed away. "

rather Konej was boru in Germany
j081?," t0 tl,i8 ''u' wl,en he was a

ruild. He wns educated for the priest-
hood at St Chnrlcs'b Seuiinni-f- . Oicr-ir1,0- -

' ?.?d Mb flr8t 'hnrgo was St.
s Church, where he was assistant

TiV.ii ',a,.r.'' wc,,t ,0 n ',nris1' i"
then to Bethlehem re- -

!1,ir2!ngI trt, 'h1" city to found tho parish-I.udwig.

Gordon M. Barrett
Oordon McNeill nmrrii n ...mi

W. i ",UU!"ul" rnmrnetor, ci cu ol f
jehtcrday at his home.

fit Vaw' wermoutown, uftcr
- ".f - J Ul.

for " was l,orn in Germantown
Vl'? " ago and for many

Jean... con?wM he business of land- -

nT,5 ,7"-',0- "lch wna established
eS?WUA ,y hJL" srandfntlicr. In

gro.Jl Pnf'V s,p. n?wtt graded tho
mat I W f ,.IP larRP ""biirhan

He k,,lii 'Cimunlow,n uml vicinity.

Slrrett." " Donul(1 nnd VirBiul

,
BIG LIQUOft STOCK" SOLD

O,U00lst8 Reported to Have DIs-Pose- d

of 50,000 Gallons In Month

5t M S!lh,lBky B ,'ponth. ncconling to
atjent ,rol'ibltion enforcement

aHr0rhPp0ru.r(,P,io wrmou one druggist
fromX'nItoh?.ve In,,(1(, 535.000
April v"' 1 i(l,,or n'onp ico
teen snJaJ.UAUl, Btor(' sW be-- 1

nre,?rl" n00 Piats Bln April
fit i "-- "i" iuun,

.!..' ,V"" .hat flrilrrolLt kn(fAHK u. !

'"ought
:" .ur

hr
Saekett "He told me he

Was llnino ll. ....1.. m....10 !o "" "K'n iniUB
for w'ns..3wr. " Ihei-- poop fellowti
loons " " l,,c W0"'1 pay at sn

count for ,i ')., l'rkf ,1'.an Miey fan

The MCIm L BAND CONCERT
Wrt t Wnfip?1l, ,W wHIpl.v to- -

Tenuel, Btreet 8ud WhU.
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URGE P. 1 1. PEACE

Financial Circles SooK to Hoal

.groach Botwoon Stotes-bur- y

and Mitten

BOTH CAMPS ARE DEFIANT

P. R. T. Stock Steadies
During Early Trading

The market for Philadelphia Tlnpld
Transit utock was steadier, during
the early trading on tho Philadelphia
Stock Exchange this morning.

During tho first hour, approxi-
mately 1000 shares changed hands,
with a range of fluctuation between
lGVi and lfi'Ji, ns compnrcd with
last night's final sale of 15.

Some few belated selling orders
caused tho initial recession to IfiVi,
but the stock milled to lGj in ab-

sence of renewed liquidation pres-
sure. Union Traction on sinnll
transactions regained 75 cents of
yesterday's decline in a recovery
to 28.'

Although tho break between Thomns
E. Mitten, president of the Philadelphia
Itnpid Transit Co!, nnd E. T. Stotes-bur- y

is said to be flnnl, finnnclnl ln
tcrests in this city nnd New York are
working nrduously in the hope of es-

tablishing peace.
In reply to all inquiries today Mr.

Stotesbury, recently resigned director of
tho 1'hllndelphio Rapid Transit Co.,
emphntlcly stated that he had nothing
to say in reference .to his resignation or
on transit matters.

A spirit of defiance is bristling in
both camps, however, nnd judging from
the sentiment of those on both sides
of the controversy todny the peacemak-
ers will have an extremely difficult task.

Mr. Stotesbury, chairman of the
committee of the board of di-

rectors; Horatio O. Lloyd nnd C. 8. W.
Packard resigned from tho board on
Monday because they could not agree
with the .Mitten view of fare increases.

Supporter of Mr. Mitten todny ex-

pressed confidence thnt he would have
little difficulty in obtaining, the neces-
sary flnanelnl backing to keep the com-
pany's system moving along. His ree- -'

ord in Chicago .and the demands for his
services in New York nnd other cities
were pointed to ns an Indication of tho
confidence in which he is held by power-
ful financiers.

Has Public's Confidence
As further indication tlitit he would

surmount the present difficulties, de-

spite the loss of Stotesbury's support,
his friends on the board assert that he
has the confidence of the public nndH
the employes of the company, which
they contend are big factors in estab-
lishing financial support.

Mr. Mitten's Inst word in the con-
troversy Ih substantially thnt the com-
pany will go right olong serving tho
people as though nothing hnppened. The
resigning directors say their action is
finnl nnd they meant everv word they
said nt the meeting on Monday night
which led to their withdrawal.

Mr. Stotesbury returned to this city
lost night nftcr n brief visit to New-Yor- k

.

New Directors Mitten Friends
No iutimatlon ns to tho possible suc-

cessors of --Messrs. Stotesbury. Lloyd
nnd Packard on the board of directors
came from Mr. Mitten yesterday. The
three new directors, officials mild, would
in nil probability be friendly- - to the
Mitten management. The ftrcsent board
of directors has power to appoint suc-esso- rs

to fill anv vacancies thut mieht
occur between sessions of the stockhold-
ers, who elect the directors. It was
stated estcrdnv one of the requirements
of a dirctor of the company wns n

of ut least 1000 (.hares of stock.
The company's most serious prob-

lems now, it was predicted, arc finnn
clnl rather than operating. Stotesbury
adherents say, the company is due to
.strike a snary. Speedy backing of
othex powerful money interests, how-
ever, is predicted by Mitten friends.

The resignation of the hanking in-

terests from the board nnd 'he deferring
of action of the dividend sent prices of
P. R. T. stock to a new low mark

The opening dealings disclosed
considerable volume of accumulated
selling orders over night. Mondnv
night's closing quotation, 17, quickly
dropped to 14. The decline was
checked temporarily. Fresh selling
during the second hour, however, forced
tho stock down to 14, said to be the
lowest in severnl years.

The row between Mr. Mitten nnd
Mr, Stotesbury started seven wreks
ago. Tho first break came when tho
president announced his program for
1020. in which he intimated his plan
for the elimination of free transfers to
build up ndditionnl revenue.

SUGAR PLANT USES CANAL

Necessary to Ship Product by Water
Because of R. R. Congestion

Owing to the congested condition of
tho rnllways between Philadelphia and
New York and the increasing demand
for refined sugar, the Pennsylvania
Sugar Refining Co.. to keep its re-

finery running full time, both day and
night, l has adopted the expedient of
bringing sugar to its plant from New
York through tho Dclawaro and Rnritan
Canal.

The first cargo of 17,000 tons began
to arrive yesterday, and otheis nrc to
follow todav. The sugar now arriving
Is from Cubn, nnd reached New York
recently. The raw sugar is taken from
the ship and put upon cannl barges,
each of which con accommodate about
4000 bags bf 320 pounds "each. A sin-
gle tug is used ,to tow the string of
barges through the canal, which is
thirty-eig- ht miles long from its eastern
entrance at New Brunswick to Borden-tow-

twenty-fiv- e miles abovo the re-
finery on the Delaware river.

Whiln ifnder ordinal.v conditions tbdt
circuitous .route would be expensive,
et, owing to the enormous demand at

home nnd abroad, tho expedient is said
to bo justified.

MARY AND DOUG RETURNING

Movie Honeymoonera Start Home
From Europe on Olympic

Mary Pickford nnd Douglas Fair-
banks, returning from their honeymoon,
are among tho notables aboard the
White Star Liner Olympic which leaves
Southampton nnd Cherbourg today.

Others on the passenger list are the
Prlncn Mansour-Ruou- d. Prince Ahmed
Yunssoiif, of Cairo; Bishop .lumes s,

J. Festus Wade, St. Louis finan-
cier; Lord and Lady Camojs the lat-
ter n daughter of the late V Watts
Sherman; Prof, A. Olzi, of Rome;
Roliert Herrlck, piofessor of English nt
the University of Chicago, and Alexan-
der Woolcott, of New York.

A. B. Pouch, another passenger, has
been Inspecting tho American. docks at
Breqt, Troupe.
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SCHOOL S MAY FORCE

RE IN TAX RAIES

Problerria Confronting Board of
Education Outlined by

Secretary Dick

NEED A HIGH-PRICE- D MAN

In the opinion of William Dick, sec-

retary of thn Board of Education, the
only hope for permanent solution of
the school teacher imlary problem nnd,
in fact, the flhole finnnclnl trouble of
Hie Board of Education, lies in nn nd-

ditionnl rise in the tnT rate or some
other such legislation on the part of the
state Legislature when it convenes
again 'in January, 1021.

"But even such favorable notion on
the part of the state law matters cannot
possiblv become effecthe before .Tnnui.
ary. 1022." said Mr. Dick, "for, ns it
row ritnuds, nscsinents for the coming
yenr have already been mode."

This does not. however, solve tho
question of the $400 incrense grnntcd
school teachers by the board to meet
the present extraordinary living con-

ditions, funds for which have not so
far become nvallnble. Indications
point to tho fact that not more thnn
half this increase will be received by
the teachers, when funds come Into th
hands of the bonrd in September.

Simon Orntz, president of the Board
of Educntlon. before going uway on his
vacation, said thnt nlviut ?200 for each
teachc" would be nvallnble In Septem-
ber.' tn addition to the sale of tluee
properties owned by the bonrd which
was authorized at their lost meeting
nnd which It is believed will net about
$000,000. hopes for funds to meet the
snlnry problem are pinned on the sale
of $2,000,000 worth of 5 per cent bonds,
which opens on .Thursday. Vnccrtninty
as to the sucqess of this sale has been
expressed owing to the unsettled finan-
cial conditions nt present existing.

"If the bond sale is successful,"
said Mr. Dick, "the board will be able
to divert something less than $700,000
for the payment of tenchers' increases,
bv charging it ns n repair item. This
nclded to the $OOQ,000 which we hope
to raise bv the sale of the board's prop-
erties, which includes the Parkway site
of the new administration
building, would give something less than
.Iil.n00.000 to be distributed among the
teachers.

Moro Financial Problems

"It then' rcmnins for the Bonrd of
Education to decide how this sum
shall be apportioned. There nrc 0000
teachers in the Philadelphia schools
nnd in nddltion there nre 1000 other
omplojcs in the public school sys-

tem. That represents the money avail-
able for school teachers raises and the
amount which each one 'will receive,
after the board allots it, becomes simply
a mntter of division,

"Out of the $2,000,000 to be raised
by the proposed sale of bonds is to come
also new schools anu scnooi repairs.

"In nddltion to new' schools now in
process of construction nt Ninth street
nnd Orcgou avenue nnd Seventieth
street and Buist nvenue. respectively,
the board had hoped to build two
other schools during the coming year.

"But the Item of repairs alone is a
staggering one. Many of the schools
need ntlention. Owing to the odvnnce
in the price of labor and materials and
to other reasons, the board has been
compelled to forgo this measure in some
behools. In one instnncc alone, $00,000
was asked for repairs to n building
which originally cost $00,000.

"Director of Public Health Furbush
has condemned ten schools as unsnni-tar- v.

That either menus that we must
spend money for repairs to them, or
turn that many children out Into the
street this fall, if the director should
decide to order the schools closed.

Bo.inl Facing Deficit
"By n plan recently adopted it wns

arranged to Increase the salaries of
elemeutary teachers so that they should
eventually receive a minimum pay of
$1100 a jenr and a maximum of,$1600.
The first installment of this hns already
been paid, the second becomes effective
the first of the jear. nnd the third in
Jnnunry, 1022. In order to do this the
board is forced to take advantuge of the
light vested in it by the school rode to
raise the tax rate from s,cvcn to eight
mills. And even nt that the hoard is
counting on the increased real estate
assessments of the coming jear to pull
them through.

"In nddltion. the board faces a de-

ficit of $400,000 at the end of the jear
and has an increasing demand for book
unci other things, owing to nn increased
enrollment and nt a time when every-
thing is advancing in prlco. So con-

tinued pi ogress by the public schools of
tlie city must depend' x ..on favorable
legislative action at the next session.

"The question of finnuces may also be
injected Into the choice of u new super-
intendent of public Schools. Henry T.
Stoddart, n member of, the Board of
Education, puts himself on record ns
saing that Philadelphia must hne a
great, big man for the post. The pres-
ent salary of the superintendent is $0000
a J cur, and he admitted that in all like-
lihood the tpe of ninn which the bonrd
is seeking might cost more,

i But we have to pay our school
teachers more,' he said, 'so that it is
quite Iqglcal and likely that we will hnve
to incrense our allow uncc for a bead for
tho schools, '

"At auy rate, T am not going to be
satisfied with anything less than a verj
big man. While the special committee
appointed for the purpose has not def-
initely considered any one. names of
ninny educators of national prominence
have been mentioned."

BUYS THEATRE AT SHORE
'

Stanley Company Pays $200,000 for
Atlantic City House

Another big theatrical deal was con-
summated yesterday by the terms of
which the City Squnrc Theatre in At-
lantic City passed Into the hands of the
Stanley Company for a consideration
said to be over $200.000,.

The property, which was purchased
from Dr. J. R. Thompson, is in the
heart of Atlantic Citj 's business section.
on Atlantic nvenue opposite the City
nan, included in tlie tneutre block are
four stores aud seven apartments.

A large organ will bo installed and
the house will bo devoted to moving
pictures. Edward J. O'Kcefe. the
present manager, will continue in
chnrgo of the City Square .

TRUCK CATCHES FIRE

Backs Into Factory When Blaze
Starts Engines Called

There wos excitement in the factory
of the Philadelphia Roll and Mnohinerv
Co., ut 1230 South Twenty-eight- h

street, ubout 7 :H0 o'clock this morn
Ing, when a truck backed Into the place,
backlhed uml then caught lire.

Workmen could not get the truck out
und they could not put out the fire, so
on alarm was turned in, Refore the
enilnPN lirrlvfwl ihn flnn.na liiipn.il
.themselves out and tlie truck vm rolled

Unto the street.

Lteft(3iSMiiiLpkiA, wSsmhtn Stilt :si, ifep
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Mi SARAH LEVY
Plans are complete for the launching nf scacii ships. at the Hog Island
shipyard this afternoon, n record never attained by nny shipbuilding
firm. These will bo the final launcliings nt Hog Island. Mrs. Edmonds
will name tho Ccdarhurst, .Mlsi Benzlng the Catahoula. Mrs. Krafft the
Blbbco, Miss (Jlllesplo the Valm, Mrs. George II. Baldwin the Argosy

and Miss Sara Levy the Brush

TIE IN' SEVENTEENTH WARD

Alliance and Vare Candidates In

Even Break
An effort to brenk the tie between

the Alliance nnd Vare division commit-

teemen in the Seventeenth ward wns
unsuccessful last night nt n meeting of
the wnrd committee at Fifth nnd Jeffer-
son streets. The meeting was titti tided
by the contest committed on the Repub-
lican" city committee.

Tho vote was eighteen for ChnrloH F.
Kvllcy, the Alliance choice for cltj

and eighteen for Ferdinand
Zwelg, present Vnrc committeeman.
Until the tie is broken, Zwelg will con-

tinue to represent the ward iu the ten-tr-

body.
Tonight the contest committee will

nttend the meeting of the Forty-fourt- h

ward committee, where there h( n con-

test between Joseph J. Kelly, Vnre can-
didate, and John Dunn, Alliance selec-

tion for city committeemnil.

CITY CLERKS1 MUST WORK

Committee Named to End Loafing by
Employes

Clerks in city Council, who huvc
been clutteriue un each other's woy In
the past, if nssertions made at Council's
meeting esterday arc to be believed,
will bo kept on the move in the future
by a special committee appointed to-

day.
President Wcglein announced the

names of the committee members.
Councilman Montgomery, who offered
the resolution urging the nppointment
of the committee, was nnmed chnirmnu
Serving with him nre Couiicilmcn Con
noil, Hartzel, and Hall. The last two
nrc Vare men. the otheis administra-
tion men.

Tho fifty-fift- y nrrangement in the
lcprescntntion on the committee car-
ries out the lift - fifty nrraugenicnt
which obtained when the clerks wen
appointed.

The new committee, made up of ex
pc Honied men. will straighten out th
mixed schedules of clerks' duties, and
geneially reorganise tho clerical force
iind make its duties uniform.

FRAZIER FARM DELAYED

Proposed Property Not to Be Used
as Trade School

Tim Frnipr llni ft Vnrm ,itll nn hn
taken over as the site for the proposed

vvhnli ns incorporated in 1017. but'
not established because of the war
Tins announcement has been made by
Philadelphia business and professional
men. wjio compose the board of trustees
of the school,

Tho trustees met yesterday In the
T'nion League. They announced .that
the foreclosure of the mortgage held
against tho trailer iarm by C. S
Powell and the bankruptcy proceeding
of Colonel Fred C. Wilson, piobation
oftuer of the Municipal Couit. who
has run the farm, made impossible the

'

taking over of the Frazler place.
A prospectus will be prepared, tell

ing of the need for a farm where bovs
wno nrc iukcii into court lor minor of-
fenses mny be placed. Money with
which to purchase n farm will be
sought After sufficient funds have
been raised a suitable place wili be
purchased and equipped.

MAN BEATS BOY AND GIRL

Knocks Latter Down-Whe- n She Tries
to Protect Youngster and Flees J

i uuii-um-
- uiiouku, sixteen :ears

old, of 111 Catharine street, was
Kiimueu uown oy at Third and
Sng whence trtlVt ftS.
from heating n small bov.

Catherine, was taken tn ilm !.,., o,.i.
vnnm Hospital and treated for cuts' of
tne scaip. of the Second
and Christian streets station have a
description of tho girl's ussailant.

Are You Interested
' in

European Business ?
Tho advertiser, n business

!na" of broad experience with a
highly successful reco'rd, now
free, will soon sail for Europe.

If you wiah to buy, sell or
barter abroad, or h,ave business
to be transacted or wish analyt-- ,
ical report of condition in any
industry which requires d

executive, f shall bo
glaij to execute your orders,
Unexcelled credentials.

Remuneration only if result
accomplished. Chief object of
advertiser, however, is to form
permanent international tradi-
ng; connection.

Address A. BURoom 1407
Times Building, Nov York

Hi.j HANNA b.
GILLESPIE

Mm CtORGE.
H BALDWIN

WOOL WAREHOUSE BURNS

Several Firemen Nearly Overcome
by Thick 8moke

Several firemen narrowly csenped be
ing overcome. this morning during n lire
which destroyed the warehouse of RIcv-sk- y

& Kupplcman, 227 Locust street.
The damage amounted to $20,000.

The building wns stored with n Inrge
amount of woolen nnd cotton goods.
Thick clouds of smoke enveloped the
entire neighborhood. Drivers of

nrriving on the scene hnd to
pick their way cnicfully to avoid col-
lisions.

On account of the smoke the firemen
found it difficult tn fight the flames.
Severnl mnn hnd to be assisted from
the third nnd fourth floors when on the
verge "of "being overcome. By the quhk
action of the the (lames
were prevented from spreading to nearby
factories.

The varchoiiS2 was occupied tnanv
jears ago ns a headquarters of the old
volunteer Hibernla Fire Co. and later
by Truck No. 2.

ACADEMY IS CHARTERED
TStock of Lessees Is Capitalized at

$300,000 Three Incorporators
A charter has been Issued nt Harris-bur- g

for the Academy of Music Cor-
poration of Philadelphia, which will
Icnfle the Academy of Music. The cap-
ital stock is $300,000. .

Albeit A. Jackson, of this city, is
trcasuier of the corporation. The in --

orpor.itors ore Edwaid Bok, Merlon;
A. Van Rensselaer and Thomas DeWitt
Cujler. of Hnverford. each of whom
holds 100 shores of stork.

Motortruck Fells Man
A speeding motortruck struck James

McAllister, twent.v one years old. living
at 01,'I South Tenth street, as he nos
em-Mi- South nnd Ninth streets last
night and Hung him to the emh stone.
He wns taken to the Pennsylvania Ilos
pit.il. where it was said his injuries ore
not serious.

Fire Destroys yis Uniform
Pile broke out lust night in the home

of Benjamin Haleomb, n negro, .it 7."S
South Eighteenth street. A uniform,
the prize possession of Hnlcomb, along
with clothing of other membeis of the

placed at

Better value for tho
money does not exist.

Co.
.. . ..
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FIGHT

ENDS

Magistrato Give3 Anti-Drin- k

Lecturo to Couple and Their
1 Injured Guests

PATCHED UP AT HOSPITAL

A wedding partv at 023 North Fif-
teenth street develnneil ln(n n free-fo- r-

nil fight last night', winding up in the
'.....I f 1.Z I !.! . , t ,, t.null ,,i uiv urme nnd nruiegrooin huh
two guests.

They were arraigned before Magls
trnto Oswald. In the Nineteenth nnd
Oxford streets station, this morning.
,Tho magistrate discharged them, nftcr n
lecture on the evils of strong drink. ,

ion don't need nny wine to hnve n
wonderful time'." said the magistrate,
quoting a popular song. 'All you need
is n beautiful girl.'
. "Oo home and mnke pence." he ad-
jured Mike Sheridan, the bridegroom.
Ih rty j ears old. and Margaret, IiIm
bride, twenty seven. Both live nt the
North fifteenth street nddress.

?, U.,p 'eots. John Fognrty. 1.V
North Twentv-firs- t street, and Tab Be-wa- rs

of 023 North Fifteenth street.
Magistrate Oswald commented on the
wisdom of steering clear of domestic en-
tanglements .

Reserve Policeman Pfesser. on traffic
'duty at Broad street nud Olrnrd nvenue.

made the nrrests last night. A small
boy came running up to him nnd snld n
woman on Fifteenth street was shouting

murder.
Pfesser went to the place and mounted

the steps to the second-stor- y front room.
He was greeted with n hurricane of
bottles, shoes nnd other things.,

"Matrimonial difficulties have begun
early for this pair." said Pfesser, ob-
serving the bride nnd bridegroom
stretched out on the floor with blood
flowing from numerous cuts. Fognrty
nnd liewnrs also were In n more or less
battered condition.

They were, taken to St. Joseph's
Hospital and 'then locked up.

Policeman Pfesser1 received n slight
cut no tin- - head from n'bottlc.

FOOD PRICES DECLINE

Philadelphia Costs Show Decrease,
While Other Cities Go Up

Philadelphia wholesale food prices
were decreased by five-tent- of 1 per
cent during the montn of June, ac-
cording to the mopthly bulletin of the
bureau of statistics of the Department
of Labor at Washington just issued.

Despite this rcudctlou on the whole-
sale side, retail price hav. In gen-ern- l,

increased, the total advance for
the entire country during June being
placed nt 2 per cent by the bureau,
bringing the total advance from Jnnu-ar- v

1 up to 0 per cent.
The nvernge drop iu wholesale prices

for the entire untionn wns 2' per cent.
A decline of Vj per cent is reported

in wholesale clothing for the month of
June, while n rise of I per cent in
wholesale fuel and liehtlnc is noted.

Prices in general increased in thlr
e of the priuejpnl cities nnd dc

creased in twelve.
Philadelphia shares tho five-tent-

of 1 per decrease with Dallas and Ireland. He be the guest of
Houston. Tex., eniojed nlRev. Gerald P. Coghlan,

reduction of fi per in wholesale chnirmnu of the general reccntidn corn- -
food.

GIMBEL GIVES OUTING
i ---
War Veterans and Orphans Are En-

tertained at Country Club
Orphans from the Foster Home in

ficrmnntown and war veterans who are
recuperating nt the engineering school
were the guests of Rllis A Cimhel
todny, on the occasion of the nnnunl
outing of Hie orphan children, at the
Philmont Country Club.

Together with the army men. who
been invited through the Y. M. I

(' A., .vouncstcrs rancine frmn sir
vears old and upward attended the out-
ing. '

The children were taken to Phil-
mont on n special train this morning,

upon their arrival participated
In a series of enmes. races and

which lasted nil day, stopping
long enough for n picnic luncl; iu the
woods at noon

special feature of the day was n
diallenge baseball game between the
orphan bovs and the soldiers, nt whlnh

Oimbel ncted nn umpire.
Special prizes lor-tc- bv Mrs, Olm- -

different events.
f.unilv w"'inhi,rnc(l. The damage w.iiibel. were awarded the winners of the
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OUJJA BOARD IS
FOR INCREASE
Doctor Dcrcum Says Persons

Start Usftig Contrivance Is

The question now is whether the
oulja board fnd produced nn increase
in the nnnunl "nut crop" or whether
the nnnunl "nut crop" produced 'the
oulja board fad,

Expert opinion on the matters seems a

to make it about an even play. Dr.
Marcus L. Curry, medical director of
the New Jersey state hospital for the
insane, declared in a report filed yes-
terday that the ouija board is a "dnn-geroi- ts

factor in unbalancing the mind."
He ought to know.

Dr. F. X. Dcrcum. of this city, the
specialist on neurotic disorders who wns
called to attend President "Wilson,
doesn't blame It all on the oulja bonrd.
Oulja board users have to be? n little
off their balance before they go (in for
that sort of thing, is his. opinion.

Doctor Curry dcclnres that the oulja
fnd la oartlcnlnrlv serinim because it
is adopted mainly by persons of highly
strung nnd neurotic natures! who be-

come the victims of nctual illusions of
sight, hearing and touch at the seances.

He also announced that state hospi.
tuls would be much more crowded in
the future If popular tnste did not swing
to more wholesome diversions becnuse
"it would be difficult to imffglne coudi- -

MANNIX TO VISIT PHILA.

Australian Archbishop to Be Guest
at Outdoor Reception

Archbishop Daniel Mnunh. distin-
guished Australian prclute. is to visit
this city next Sunday. His stay will
be trreo days

Catholic societies here w ill join in
nn outdoor reception, to the Australian
nrohbUhop, who is touring this country
on his way to Rome. Details of the re
ception hnve not et hen nnnounced.

Archbishop Mnnulx has ondenred him-
self to all IrisJi-Amoric- organiza-
tions bv his rsnnnsnl of the muse of

mittee,, during hh stay here.

A Reliable Estimate
Mhtn a car cornea Into our
rvice station (or repairs, an

riact estimate of the coat of the
work Is given the owner. Should
the cost in time and materials
exceed the estimated price, we
stand the loss. On tha other
hand, if the cost ia less than we
estimated, th difference ia al-

lowed the motorist. Satisfactory
dealings such this aecure the
confidence of our customers.
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The
"Beverly"
FourinHand
$1.50
One of the most remark-
able alucs that vv6 have
offered. These scarf..
were purchased by us
for Fall, 1910, deliver;.
they arrived quite

nnd the price of
51.60 is based on Iheii
cost last year.
Today their maikct value
is at least $2.00.
Beverly is made of a
splendid quality heavy
twill silk in a large ranjre
of splid colors, notably
Navy. Royal Black, Tan,
Dark Green, Purple,
Pearl.
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Seashore Resort iri America
CONN.

,! .
Donald-Rot- a Courao. Tennla. Alter-- i i

dancing at the Sheneeoatett Country

at The Critwold. .American or Euro
hoapltallty extended to motorlat

A. Judkins, Mtr.

BLAMED 5
TN "NUT CROP" i

on

Must Be Off Their Balance tfr
Called "Dangerous Factor"

tions more favorable for tho develop- iment of psychosis thon those furnished &
oy tne ouija board and othqr medium." I l

iocior jjcrcum is inclined to look
lurjner for the cause of the trouble.Persons who use the oulja board artready mcntnlly subnormal," he ex-plained, "nnd belong, for the most part,
to the type of foolish, silly peonle...

xne ouija board habit which some . ?lof these people develop certainly Hoe. '!' I kl
them no good and doc not heln their. 5 'l
ubnormal mental condition." la

One receipt for regaining sanitr llwould seem to be .eu your oulja boardnnd get a'couplc of phonographs. ,

vpGet a
Well-Mad- e

Mohair Suit

or Palm Beach

Plenty of people make
good bread who fall-dow-

when it comes to
cake and cookies. "

.

So, too, of tailors.

It takes special skill to
manipulate these light-
weight fabrics so that
they look attractive ,

and bring you as much
comfort of mind as
coolness of body.

Our Palm Beach, Mo-
hair, and other tropical--

weight Clbthes fill
the bill.

They're as handsome
and well-fittin- g as any
woolen suits you ever
saw.

All colors, too.

Blacks, browns, grays,
stripes, novelty pat-
terns.

$15, $18, $20, $25 to $35

Reductions
on Golf Suits
and Suits for

Chauffeurs

Separate Trousers

Clolf Knickers
of Palm Beach r

Outing Trousers
Khaki Trousers

"White Duck Trousers

Dusters and
Office Coats

Perry & Co- -

v "N.B.T." '

16th & Chestnut-Stf- ,
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